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Lansburgh bro
Open Until 9 oClnck Saturdays

Weve Cot th
Prices on Hosiery

Ladles Tire Lllc Hcse with
heel and toe In all the litest pit- -

value for one day

rine BHck Ribbed Cotot
Hose with duble knee heel and
toe warrantee fast
value for one day

Boys Heavy Ribbed

17k

with knee heel and
toe fast J9c val-
ue

¬

for one da

Specials for
Saturday Only

ie

warranted

double

21
Childrens

back

Black Cotton
Hose double

color

9

Ladles Flcece llncd csts and Pants In
white and natural grey Worth 5c to
to at

25oeach
Childrens Heavy lIcce ned Vests

Pants and Drawers Hi tan whit and
erey All sizes Worth ac

25c each
Ladles riannclrttc Short Underskirts

in pretty stripe full width yoke bands
as a good

Special 25c
Ladies Eiderdown in

pink blue red and grey vith black ¬

edge sizes 32 to M

Special 69c
Ladies Flannelette Dreasing

In dainty stripes of pink and blue made
with sailor collar finished with ruffle of
same French back drawn with cord

Special 98c

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

We Make
Lay and Line
Carpets
Entirely Free of
Cost and

Hurrv the
Work ii
You Are a
Hurry
Furniture
and
Homefurnishings
on Easy
Weekly or
Monthly
Payments

HEMS
Mammoth
Credit
llOUSB

t7 119 621 823 t 5U N W

Eet H anrfl Sta

11

Dressing Sacqucs
cro-

cheted

Sacques

Will

W TEETH THAT FIT

ll Inclodlns Painless Extraction

ten our reenforced suction which makes them
fit accurately Gold crown i 5 porcelain
crown i fold fillings 150 up white fill
Is SOc up Hours 630 to 6 SunrJaj 10 to i
DR FATTOHS Painless Dental Parlors

910 F N W 2d Floor

t
c

c

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

gOCfOaO snsis ftOQoo

I
5

0

H

in

USE THE
CELEBRATED

i
BUTTER

u
1 1

rcwo oo o c c 6

In cur operating1 department wc are equipped
jrlth the rroet rectct electrical appliances for

Filling Teeth
Tlie quality of material used It o the highest

crder and our prices liear no suggestion of ex-

tortion
¬

God fi lin fl0 up toilrcr platlna
and amalgam 100

In artificial tctn we have three CTadcs o 00
1700 and 11200 per set the latter the heat
Lnown to the profession Painless extracting
with or iiithout cas SO cents

WAMHSCTUV DENTAL PARLORS
Jtli and sta m lhone 301 D

HET ATHNTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO llain Store corner 7th and E
Streets Hranches all over the city
and In all marcta no2G tcm

SPECIALIST IN EYE DISEASES
Eyes tested and examined by an expert

e the latest improved guards for
guaranteed not to fall off Cataracts

removed without the use of knife vo pain

DR A HLEE
Jtoom 213 Jenifer Dulldinr
ConJ nI ts nw

Office Lours dally 0 to 5 Sundays 9 to 1

HOPPING NO LONGER IMPOSED
Application of u Civil Srcrvlce Rule

to Ieninles Annnllrd
The Civil Service Commission estTday amended the civil service ruls by

annulling the provision requiring fe ¬
male clerks undergoing medical examlnation to hop on one foot for a distance
nf twelve feet The authorization of thechange was made at the surest Ion atthe Itmaater General In view of thechange the female clerk will not have todo an hopplns

Iliicraut JlarUm Vrrioalr m
Ingram JIarkn U Iylnff crltlcallj- - ill withtyphoid ferer at hl residtnee a II

Street northeast It was stated that nlshtthat his condition vns iramewh u im ¬proved He Is net considered to he out ofdanjrer

CASTOR I A foWrtordtiMaa
he Kind You Have Always Bought

OPPOSED TO AH CHAM

resident 01ijeetfe to Alterations at
the White House

iuIorfK 11 nnr r the Park Cm-iiiNhio- h-

V Pull Call In ft Mt otlnic
IHicik xm Itotil Im Mnttor lr
II none tIN Itlrtlnl i Tomorrow

The plan and dranliiKs of the Coarali
slon for the Improvement of tho Iirk
Sjxtem Aero Inspected by President
Hooscelt and Mr Root tho Secretary of
War vcpterday afternoon at the White
Houc The President maniftiits In the
contcmplttrd bcnutlfj ing of the city the
same enthusiastic intcft he does In all
matters In nn Bav touching his Admln
Istntion

l E McKim of Xew York and D H
liurnham of Chicago members of the
Commission called at the White House
hortly after 3 oclock csterda after-

noon
¬

They brought with them a large
roll of plans Secretarj Hoot who had
lunched with the President was anxious
to Joeker the plans lie has been a
warm friend of the Commission and is
especially interested on account of the
fact that the Engineer Corps will be con-

cerned
¬

larel la preparing the plans for
the Improvements

The President asked a number of ques ¬

tions and appeared to be thoroughly In
accord with the ideas of the Commission
The Park Commission Is more than anx-
ious

¬

that the White House be enlarged or
that some provision be made for a moro
commodious ofllclal dwelling for the
President Col Theodore Illngham Su-

perintendent
¬

of Public Buildings and
Grounds is of tho same opinion The ex ¬

pressed desire of President McKinley that
the White House should not be changed
on his account seems to have found an
echo in the views of President and Mrs
IlDosevelt Colonel Ulngham was also
present when- tho plans of the Commis
sion were discussed

All the members of the Cabinet attended
the meeting yesterday morning for the
iirit time since they were asked by Mr
Uoosevelt to retain their respective posi-

tions
¬

at the meeting held at the residence
of Commander Cow Its In this city Con-
trary

¬

to general expectation the disposi-
tion

¬

of troops In the Philippines was not
discussed by the Cabinet Secretary Hoot
however remained after the adjournment
of the session for a conference with the
President on this subject Secretary Boot
was also a guest at luncheon In fact
he made an unusuilly long stay at the
White House arriving at 11 oclock tho
hour of the Cabinet meeting and remain-
ing

¬

until the departure of the Park Com-
mission

¬

shortly after 4 oclock
Departmental routine business consum-

ed
¬

Uie greater part of the discussions
of the session The President talked over
certain topics on which he will touch
at some length in his message He asked
Secretary Hay for information regarding
reciprocity treaties

It is President Kooscyelts Intention not
to devote much space In his message to
the discussion of the currency question
or to any changes in the existing financial
policy He Is said to believe that the
country is doing well enough under the
sstem now In practice

Scarcely a week passes but Mime
one visits the President to endorse one or
anothcrof the candidates for the Louis-
ville

¬

Ky collectorshlp of Internal reve-

nue
¬

The position Is at present held by
C E Sapp for whoi removal there ap-

pears
¬

to be a general den and Theodore
Stem president of the board of council
men or Ijoulsrriile la tho laat uT me as ¬

pirants to make a Washington appear-
ance

¬

Mr Stern called at the White
jTo jso jesterdav Before the death of
President McKinley he filed application
for the position and he will renew it with
President Roosevelt

Mr Stem has tho support of a large
part of the Louisville business public
and especially of the
and negro elements In that city- - It Is
hardly likely however that there will be
any decision In this Important caso made
before Congress- - convenes A settlement
of the contest at this time would doubt-
less

¬

weaken the chances of the Republi-
can

¬

party at the polls In November Other
candidates for the position are Samuel H
Stone George A Craft and G D Todd

President Roosevelt yesterday told Sen-

ator
¬

Blatkburn of Kentucky wfto called
to nay his rtspects that he wished promi ¬

nent members of the Democratic party to
feel alwavs free to come to him with rec¬

ommendation of good men for office or
with any objection they had to occupants
of Federal posltlois

CoL J Hampton lloge Republican can-

didate
¬

for Governor ol Virginia and a
number of preeminent Republicans from
the Old Dominion called upon the Presi ¬

dent jcaterday Colonel Hoge is confident
that the Republican party will be victori-
ous

¬

at the polls on election clay The
other member of the party were Judgo
AVbod of Bristol S Brown Allen United
States Marshal for tha Western District
of Virginia Capt J IF Wood of Bris-

tol
¬

and Col W W Browning of Poca-

hontas
¬

Bishop Alexander Walters D D
President of the Afro American Council
called on President Roosevelt yester-
day

¬

The Afro American Council has in-

augurated
¬

a movement to test the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the negro disfranchise-
ment

¬

laws In certain States of the South
Proceedings havo been brought In the
coi jt3 of Iouisiann Ono of the cases
involves a charge of conspiracy to dis ¬

franchise the negro and the other man ¬

damus proceedings to purge the registra-
tion

¬

books of the names of all illiterate
persons white as well aa black

A favi rable decision In the s eond case
some Republicans think will result In the
removal from the books of the names of
so many white persons that the dominant
party would - greatly weakened The
Afro American Council Is also endeavor-
ing

¬

to obtain a reduction of Congressional
representation In the States whero dis¬

franchisement laws grandfather
clauses or property provisions are In

j torce
L vv aiuivanr jieimuucan viuonui

Committeeman from Kansas called at
the- White House this morning The polit-

ical
¬

caldron In the Grasshopper State he
said was comparatively cool since the re-

cent
¬

appointment of a United States dis ¬

trict attorney
Brig Gen JChn M Wilson retired was

yssterduyappolnte d by the President to be
a trustee of tha Reform School for Girls
of the District of Celunbla for a term of
three jears General Wilson has for a
long time leen Interested in various char-
itable

¬

enterprises in Washington and es-

pecially
¬

In the Reform School for Girls
A representative of an ordnance firm

which is negotiating with the War De
nartment for the adoption of a new array
rifle called on the President yesterday
with one of the rllles submitted President
Roosevelt critically examined the wea-
pon

¬

Among others who called at the White
House yesterday were Mrs Cushman IC
Davis of St Paul Gen Joseph A Wheel-
er

¬

Isaac W Stevens of Colorado Judge
W W Howe of New Orleans Repre ¬

sentative Livingston of Georgia Repre ¬

sentative Otey of Vrglnla Dr Iuthir
B Wilson of tho Foundry M K Church
of thla city tho Rev U S Tlppla of
New York and Senator Prltchard Repre ¬

sentative Moody nnd cxReiiresentitlve
Harry Skinner all oi North Carollni
Th North Carolinians recommended the
appointment of S 11 A lams of Greens
boro as judge of the Court of Innd
Claims There Is a vacancy In that pool
lion caused by the deatli of a furtner In-
cumbent

¬

Judtte Thomas C TuIIer
Secretary Root Secretary Long c- -

Sears tho
Signature

of

THE Tl M ES WASH IS GTO A I l III j AT OCTOBER 26 IflOl

Settlors Don Ctmerin rnd Wolctt an
ilr Schlenletz of Milwaukee editor of a
German newspaper were the PresiJents
guests at luncheon

President Roosevelt will be forty four
vears old tomorrow The occasion v Ill
be olebrated In a quiet way at the A hite
House As usual In the morning tht
President will attend church and a few
friends will be invited to dinner In the
evening The afternoon will probably be
enllvenid bv a ride drive or walk one of
which the President never falls to take

eSAt the5 polls in Oyster Bay the President
will cast his vote on November o Just as
he Ins done on every election day when
he has been able to reach his home To ¬

gether with Mr Ib his assistant sec
rctary wno also voies ai
President will leave Washington the night
irer rilinir election ill J He
nnrli nnil will return to

will vote
Washington

shortlv afterward
The Roosevelt children enjoy themselves

on the White House grounds They- - arc
fond of nearly every variety of outdoor
sport Kermlt has recently spent B00

part of his time when out of sc ool In
walking on stilts In company with one

of his boy school friends he parades the
grounds behind the White House perched
hUh above the ground on a pair of wood
en sticks Roth the y oungstcrs arc per
fectly at home in this mode of elongated
peilestrlanlsm and perform all kinds oi

fCUS President en-

tertained
¬

dinner last night the
W W ltockhlll who has re

cenUv returned from China where he
Commissioner of thisacted as Special

W Perkins of Newcountry an George
York

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs Roosevelt received a few of her
personal friends y estctday afternoon

Mr Gerald Lowther of the British Em-

bassy
¬

who was promoted by his home
Government some time ago will leave
W ashington shortlv for his new post as
Minister to Chile Ho remained here un-

til
¬

the return of the British Ambassador
Lord Pauncefote

Senor Garcia alcrou who has been re-

appointed
¬

Minister from the Argentine
Republic to this country has leased for
the legation 1527 New Hampshire Avenue

Cards have been issued by Mr and Mrs
Spencer Watklns of 2011 Wyoming Ave ¬

nue northwest to tho marriage of their
daughter Annie to Mr Albert De Vero
Burr on November 6 1ML

The marriage of Miss Bessie Adella lie
Chesney to Mr Johnson Rlkcr Morgan
will occur next Wednesday at noon at
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church

Mr Henry T Oxnard has taken for his
winter residence the home of General
Krnst on Connecticut Avenue near th
Austio Hungarlan Legation

Miss Mary Custis Lee- daughter of the
late Gen Robert E Lee is stopping at
the Waldorf New York Miss Lee has
traveled extensively abroad and has been
absent from the United States for several
months

A number of Washington riders partici-
pated

¬

in the fox hunt on the Wadsworth
estate In the Genesee Valley of New
York the other day Miss New lands
the daughter of Representative Newlands
mounted on Rajah and Miss Kdytho
Newlands on Red Gauntled were
among the most spirited riders Mr Olm-
sted

¬

of the United States Forestry Com-
mission

¬

was a guest of the hunt club
The masters horn sounded at 1 oclock

On account of the high wind the scent
would not lay and after Ave hours of
good going uid nice Jumping the hounds
were called away and the party return-
ed

¬

to Geneseo

A despatch from Paris states that
Count Boson de Perigord who recently
married Miss Helen Morton daughter of
Mr Levi P Morton former Vice Presi ¬

dent of the United States has purchased
tne Chateau of VaJercay for 271S5C3
rrancs

The owner of the domain of Valencay
If a member of the family is entitled to
assume the dukedom

The Gaulols expresses the belef that
Count Boson de Perigord will claim his
rights and the former Miss Morton will
thus become Duchess of Valencay

Mrs James A- - Garfield widow of ex
Presidcnt Garfield and her daughter Mrs
Stanley Brown will spend the winter in
Pasadena -

The announcement comes from London
of the marriagj of Mrs Andrew
Martin formerly Miss Genevieve
Goad of San FrancVo to Robin-
son

¬

Riley of this city Mrs Riley is the
youngest daughter of tha Lite William V
Goad and Is a sister of Mrs Osgood
Hooker Mrs C IC Mcintosh nnd Trank
Goad She was married to Andrew Mar-
tin

¬

son of Mrs Eleanor Martin In Sep ¬

tember 1KB and two months later Mr
Martin died at his home In Palm Springs
Since her widowhood she has traveled
considerably going llrst to the- orient
and then with Mrs Samuel G Murphy
and M1S3 Adelaide Murphy to Europe

ABUT ORDERS

The following transfers are made In tho
Aitlllery Corps

Tirst Lieut Conrad 11 Lanza from the
Ninety fourth Company Coast Artillery
to the Twenty third Battery Field Artil-
lery

¬

Second Lieut Guy E Carleton from the
Ninety second Coirpany Coast Artillery
to the Tenth Battery Field Artillery

Second Lieut Edward M Shlnkle from
the Sixty third Company Coast Artillery
to the Ilrst Battery Field Artillery

Second Ileut John A Berry from the
Eighty fifth Company Coast Artillery to
the Twelfth Battery Tield Artillery

The ofllters named will proceed to Join
the batteries to whlcn transferred

Second Lieut Morris E Ixscke Artil-
lery

¬

Corps recently appointed from llrst
lieutenant Porto Rico provisional regi-
ment

¬

of Infantry with rank from July
1 1901 Is attached lose Fifty sixth Com-
pany

¬

Coast Artillery and will proceed to
join that company at San Juan P R

The following ramed officers recently
appointed with rank from February 2
1001 are assigned to regiments as Indi ¬

cated after their respective names and
will be assigned to troops and companies
by their respective regimental command
crs Wllliant S Jaulkncr first lieutenant
of Infantry assigned to Twenty eighth
Infantry John J Miller first lieutenant
of infantry assigned to Nineteenth Infan-
try

¬

Wlllltm B Aiken first lieutenant
of lnr ttrv assigned to Twenty eighth
Infar 1 rank l Sldman seeond Hcu
tepani of cavalry assigned to Sixth Cav-
alry

¬

Goss L Stryker seeond lieutenant
of cavalry assgned to Sixth Cavalry
Irederlck W Mills Jr second lieutenant
of infantry assigned to Twelfti Infan-try

¬

illlam B allace se cond lieuten ¬

ant of Infantry assigned to Twentieth In-
fantry

¬

Il uuiiunts Faulkner and Aiken will re ¬

port to Fort Iho nas Kentucky for tem ¬

porary duty
Lieutenants Miller Sldman and Stryker

will report to Fort Myer Virginia fortemporary duty
Lieutenant Mills will report to Fort Por-

ter
¬

New York for temporary duty
iiciuinaiu Wallace will report to 1 ort

Sheridan Illinois for temporary duty
Tho following assignments of ollleers of

tho Artillery Corps recently appointed
are anniuntcd

First Lieut Frederick W Stopford ap- -
iiuinieu wiin ranis irom august zi iyti to
the Eighty eighth Comptny Coast Artil-
lery

¬

Second Lieut Ellsha G Abbott appoint ¬

ed with rank from July 1 11 to the
Thirtv iilnth Company Coast Artillery
attached He will uport to Fort Sam

Houston Texas for temporary duty
Second Lieut Augustus B Warllehl ap ¬

pointed with rank f rom Julv 1 1M1 to the
Oni Hundred and Second Company Co ist
Artillery He will report to Fort Porter
New Yoik for temporary- - duty

First Lieut Sylvauus G Orr Artillery
Corps Is transferred from the Twenty
fifth Compaty Coast Artillery to the
untssigned Ist and will report to the
Artillery Dlsriet of Savannah for duty

First Lieut Moirls E Locke Porto
Rico Provisional Regiment of lnfuntrv
Is honorably discharged from that regi-
ment

¬

to date October 12 1001 by rtason
of his icceptance on October 13 1901 of
an appointment ns second lieutenant In
tho Artillery Corps United States Army

Capt Wllllum 11 Homer Artillery
Corps will upon his relief from ricrult-Ing- -

duty proceed to Join hlx enmianyupon Its arrival at Its station In the
United Stutes

v

rERSONAL X LAW SUIT

iNteis Estate ui Litigation AVith
District Commissioners

Vnlialltr of CoilKresslonnl Ennct
nient to He Tcnlrl VsHexsniPiit Im
Iionetl on Lersoiinlty Vnlneil lit
Three Hundred Tlioiminul Dollar

What promises to bo a bitterly contested
test cast regarding the validity of what 13
known as the personal tax law in tho
District of Columbia was instituted yes ¬

terday afternoon In the District Supreme
Court by John C Heaid George E Ham-
ilton

¬

and W D Baker Commltteo of
Eugene Peters against the District of
Columbia The committee ask that a
writ of certlorail be Issued by tho court
requiring the District to certify Immedi-
ately

¬

copies of every part of their records
relating In any manner to the assess-
ments

¬

alleged to have been made against
tho property embraced in Mr Peters
estate

Tho petition sets forth that the com-
mltteo

¬

has received from the Commis-
sioners

¬

a paper writing purporting to bo
an assessment of tho personal property
of the estate In question which Is valued
at JTOOOefl the notice Informing petition-
ers

¬

that the assessment Is made under
the act of March 3 1S77 It is further
stated that no proper action lias been
taken against the petitioners by the Com-

missioners
¬

thtt the several acts of Con-
gress

¬

under which action Is attempted
are of no effect lit law or equity for the
purpose of assessing anyone It is also
stated that although Eugene Peters was
possessed of this property for many
years no proceedings since 1S77 the date
of tho act have been had to enforce tho
payment and that the whole charge is
unlawful and unwarranted and It Is
said was not made by an officer with
power or authority to represent the Dis-

trict
¬

It Is alleged that no right exists
to levy an assessment against the per-

sonal
¬

property The court Is asked to
quash the assessment upon hearing

The petition recites that Eugene Peters
has been adjudged to be of unsound mind
by a marshals Jury and upon the report
of that body the above named persons
were appointed by the Supreme Court of
the District as a committee to take
charge of his estate and person Tha
property assessed Is principally personal
property consisting of stocks and bonds
and United States bonds of great value

For a long time prior to the appoint-
ment

¬

of the committee Eugene Peters it
is said wts a resident of the District but
not until September last was his personal
estate assessed During that month It is
stated the Commissioners of the District
sent to the members of the committee
named a certain paner alleging to bo an
assessment of thc personal property of
Eugene Peters valued at 200000 To this
was added It Is Tsaid 50 per cent of the
alleged total value of the property mak-
ing

¬

due an assessment on personalty ag ¬

gregating J3O900O The notice Informed
the committee that the assessment was
made by virtue of the act of Congress of
March 3 1877 t

The committee alleges that no proper
action was taken by the Commission-
ers

¬

or any othqriierson to assess them as
the holders of the property of Eugene
Peters for any personal tax whatsoever
Jt in further alleged that no person au-
thorized

¬

by Congress under the act of
March 3 1S77 has taken any action to as ¬

sess a personal tfx against the property
and that no action was taken to add to
the alleged assessment an additional as

nt of CO jer cent
It s contendea he committee that

the sev eral acts pt CongTeso undor which
tho District authorities are purporting to
act are of no effect In equity or law so
far as they can be used for the purpose
of assessing the personal tax upon any¬
one It Is stated that there Is no one in
the District at the present time invested
with authority to levy such assessment
for personal tax that the assessment pur-
porting

¬
to have been made was not doneby a proper officer and that there Is no

law In force by which tho District has
authority to make the record against tho
property of Eugene Peters

In support of this it Is stated that al-
though

¬

Eugene Peters was the owner of
property for a long time prior to the al
leged assessment no action was ever
taken by the Commissioners or nyono
else claiming to exercise the authority
to assess a personal tax against the prop
erty The District of Columbia the com
mittee say has no right at the present
time to levy an assessment against per-
sonal

¬

property and thtt all alleged as-
sessments

¬

madcare utterly null and void
and of no effect Notwithstanding this
It Is said the Commissioners are about
to issue process of distraint and to seize
upon and take into its own htnds the
goods and chattels of Eugene Peters now
in possession of the committee

Upon the presentation of the petition
to Justice Clabaugh he Issued a rule re¬

turnable Immediately requiring the Dis¬

trict to produce the papers asked for
Wilton J Lambert nnd D W Baker are
named as counsel for the committee

ARMOR TESTS SATISFACTORY

Shots Indent vtvv ICrunnlzcil Ilntc
IesH Iliiln Three Inches

TIib Navy Bureau of Ordnance on
Thursday conducted at Indian Head a
test of the b lnch plate freim the Bethle-
hem

¬

Works representing group 1 of
the-- armqr for the new battleship Ohio
Three shots were Trcd and the deepest
Indentation was two and three quarters
Inches The tests was- regarded as sat ¬

isfactory nnd 100 tons of the Kruppized
armor will be aecepted

Army lro itioiiM Itee oiiiineliiled
Promotions of tho following named off-

icers
¬

have been recommi nded each to be
advanced to one grade above tliat given
Assistant Surgeons Granville L Rugeny
an1 Ralph T Orvls Lieutenants Junior
grade Leland F James and Ernest L
Bennett Lieut Perclval J Werllch Lieu-
tenant

¬

Comma r Aaron Ward
Lieut Col r ra Woodruff Deputv

Surgeon Gencr if of the Army has been
retired from active service by direction
of the President

CliilniN for Itefuml of Tiivcn
Ill response to a request made by J G

Ward collector Fourteenth district Al-

bany
¬

N V for a ruling In the matter
John W Yerkcs Commissioner of In-
ternal

¬

Rev enue iy esterday held thtt
claims for refund of taxes must be pre ¬

sented within two years after payment
of the tax iiiurthat the payment of the
taxes under preUcst is not regarded as a
claim

I lie TmiHiiry stuleiiienl
The receipts nf the Government yester

day according to the Treasury statement
reached tho sum of JZCOOIO 3G and con
sisted of customs 1016751 internal rev
enue J9A3 3 miscellaneous J3S3CII 1G

The expenditures amounted to JllS50ijt
leaving a surplus of receipts over dis-
bursements

¬
amounting to 51175010

To Improve the System
Col Thomas II Barry- - Major William

S Patten and Major John Twcedale have
been appointed a board to Investigate and
riiort upon 1 generar plan for the slm
pllicntlon and Improvement of the busi-
ness

¬

methods of the War Department

Most Acceptable to Dentists
I have always regarded your prepara-

tion
¬

SOZOOONT ns an elegant usiful
and safe dentifrice It Is one ftp
of the most acceptable of Its njO
class known to the profession fjjsi

AvriMirric

rcr Ite Tcelh sni Unit i

By mail 23 and 75c BALL i ltUtttl L XYCity

I ii

v The Sunday Times
A Beautiful

v October 27 I

Photogravure s

The Lucky
Will Be
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Given FREE

I With Next X

Sundays Times
Leave Early Orders With Your NewsdeeJer

jweber
i pbanos j

THE WEBER PIANO CO
108 Fifth Ave New York

Gentlemen It Is my wish and that of the Opera Company
that the Weber Piano shall be used at the Opera House next
season as heretofore The magnificent Concert Grands which
you have sent us for tho Sunday night concerts have more
than confirmed the impression that in tone quality power and
carryinp capacity tho Weber has no superior ha the world
The loading artists of the country havo privately expressed to
me their dolight in the instruments both Grands and Uprights
furnished for their private use and it is tho unanimous verdict
that for concert work as well as for accompanying1 the voice
in singing tho Weber Piano is unequaled With regards and
best wishes for your continued prosperity

Believe mo- - very truly yours
MAURICE GRAU

Tho Metropolitan Opera House New York

We are closing out our present stock of Weber Pianos
at Special Prices to make room for the new 1902 styles

andcrs
1327 F

NO IN LAW

An to Repack Tea In
Vnrelioinien Denied

II A Taylor Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury yesterday denied the applica-

tion
¬

of H Levi Co at San Francisco
for permission to repack tea in warehouse
for trade purposes In reply to the re
Quest of the above named Prm Mr Taylor
said

In regard to the question of the mani ¬

pulation of goods in bonded warehouse I
have to state that section C0IS of the Re ¬

vised Statutes prescribes that all drugs
medicines and chemical en-

tered
¬

for exportation and deposited In
warehouse or puuuc store bij - --

ported by the owner thereof In the orig-

inal
¬

package or otherwise subject to
such regulations as shall bo prescribed
by the Secretary of the Treasury and
section SUM of the Revised Statutes pre ¬

scribes that when the owner Importer
consignee or agent of any merchtndWc
entitled to delienture may wish to trans-
fer

¬

the name Into packages other than
nnca in uMrii th merchandise was orig
inally imported the collector of the port
whero the lme may be shall permit the
transfer to be made if necessary for the
safety or thereof

As teas are neither drugs nor articles
required to be chnnged from one package
to another for purposes of preservation
It is manifest that suth merchandise is
not entllled to the privilege accorded by

said provisions of law Furthermore sec-

tion
¬

201G of the Revised Statutes prescribes
thit no merchandise shall be entitled to

duties paid un-

less
¬a drawback of the

It shall be exported In the original
casks ca es chests boxes trunks or oui
er pickages in which Imported vlthnut
diminution Or change of the articles which
were theieln contained at the time of im-

portation
¬

in quantity quality or value
etc

In June Itst It was discovered thtt a
practice had existed at San Francico
under tho of a former col-

lector
¬

of permitting the repicklng of tea
in warehouse to meet the requirements
of tho export trade with Mexico ard to
facilitate the commerce of the port On
June 17 1W1 tho Department Informed the
collector thnt no authority was found In

the law or regulations for reviving the
practlco which had been discontinued by

of the ortthe present
Whitiver may ue iiiu iwiiwiLttw

suiting from a of the prac
t ce aroremiiii me wei -

authority of law for reviving the same
and your application is necessarily de ¬

nied

Trooppi tolenve the Ililllpiliies
It Is prolable that the Tourth Thir-

teenth

¬

Seventeenth Twentieth Twenty
lrst Tneiity slcond and Twenty third

Inlted States Infantry will

riturr to the Inlted States within the
nmr future unl that their places 111 he
tiken bv the Eleventh Twelfth and fif ¬

teenth Cvvalry and the Twenty --seventh
Twenty eighth und Twenty ninth

The Generals De ¬

partment Is making every efTort to pn
kile for the of the troops

The not for Mnlurlit
lulls snd teier Is a bottle of Ciwes Tastclcn

Clilll Tonic It Is simply iron anJ qulnint la a

lastclcui form lo cure no oay lrke 50c

slW

Stayman Co
Street Northwest

AUTHORITY

Application

preparations

preservation

administration

administration

ulscoitlmiance

Rfgiments

Quartermaster
transportation

Irescrlptlon

VISITORS AT THE TREASURY
Mny or of Winchester Knsland

Cnlls on Secretory Gnce
Alfred Bowkcr Mayor of Winchester

England and Edith Bowker Mayoress
accompanied by C TL Elers and Miss A
Chadwlcc yesterday called on Secretary
Gage and Treasurer Roberts At the
Treasury the visitors were shown the
vaults the Uniteel States bank the
macerator and other things of interest
The party earlier in the day called upon
Secretary Hay at the State Department

The Mayor or V Inchcster and his partyhave come td this country for the purpose
of participating In the King Alfred mil-lenary

¬

celebration which is to take placesome time in the near future in the city
of New York

Another prominent caller at tho office ofSecretary Gage yesterday morning was
Curtis f Burnham a former AssistantSecretary of the Treasury under Cleve-
land

¬
r first administration Mr Burn

ham notwithstanding his eighty twoytars Is hue and huirty He loppeu
here on his way home whieh Is Kentucky
from tho Yale bicentennial

uJ Orders
Lieut A P Mblack to Bureau of Nav-

igation
¬

New York yard Sailmaker G C
Bnerum etlred to Boston yard Pharm-
acist

¬

H Henry detached Independence
to Burrem of Medicine and Surg ry War-rant

¬

Machinist J O Nelll retired fromOctober

Gallisfiers

Marvelous Values
Another SurnrN lint itIII

Apt 71MI n tlituUliiK hotr can
CnlUsIu r sell clock- - no cheip
U 4 till

i tie u irilt KTOId tilled
lenf lliil li tloe U V Perfect
TlfucUicner mill warranted in
ctco respect

Galfisher Jeweler
917 Pa Ave

IIHIIHIIIIIIIIHHIMIII
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Woodward
and

Lothrop

M Tflr Wainton Paris

Boys
Correct Clothing

Third Floor

Our Boys Snits are made by
Rieus tailors the seams are sew¬

ed with silk upper and under
threads both the linings are the
Kooti siustafltiaL sorts and they
look welL We- - show all the desi ¬

rable styles including double
breasted suits three piece suits
Norfolk jacket suits and sailor
blouse suits We quote several
interesting lots

Norfolk Jacket Suits In navy blua andOxford grey yoke back and front plaited
and belted well made and very stylish
and dressy sires 5 to 12 Special value

400 each

Vest Suits in mew hn eSvlrtf w

dark fancy materials all wool slngle--
preastect 3 button coat single breastedhlfl cur vesf- - nint ltnA htttwell made perfect flttlnft sits sixes S toli Special value

450 each
A ncv line of our famousReciprocity Suits In Taney mixed chev¬

iots and navy blues as usual strictly all
wool materials only silk sewed through ¬
out pants doubled in seats and knees and
otherwise re enforced In parts liable to
htrd wear without doubt the dressiest
and best wearing suit that can be obtain-
ed

¬
sizes 7 to 1G

Price always 500 each

A special lot of M Double breasted Wool
Suits In neat mixtures good wearing ma-
terials

¬
well made well fitting sizes S

to 16 Special price
JJ2S0 Were 375

Touths Long Pants Suits of ntvy blua
strictly all wool chevloti sewed through-
out

¬
with silk and otherwise elegantly tail-

ored
¬

Coat cut military tyle single
breasted high cut vest sire 15 to M years
or 31 to 25 chest measures A very spe-
cial

¬
value

1000 each

Oxford Grey Top Coats all wool well
made sewed throughout with silk cut
extra long a stylish dressy coatT shcej
6 to 1G Special values

375 and 400 each

Fine Navy Reefers or Pilot Coats all
wool cheviot with red flannel lining hlgtj
ulster collar brass buttons cut extra
long sires - to 12 Special value

Third floor
000 each

Girls
Correct Clothing

Third Floor
The new stock is prepared to

meet any reasonable demand
Special reference is made to our
new line of girls and young wo-

mens
¬

stylish Automobiles and
Rain Coats and jaunty shorter
Coats Jackets and Reefers
Styles are particularly becoming
and materials are both substan ¬

tial and handsome
Girls Dressy Cloth Coats In loose backstyle double breasted large flare collar

finished with rows of stitching tastefully
arranged giving an especially neat flnlsta

royal blue castor and navy

075 each

Girls Navy Blue Heavy Rough Cheviot
Coats for winter school wear loose fit¬
ting with empire joke front and backs
collars faced with stitched satin sizes
6 to 14

750 each

Girls Heavy Kersey Coats loose backi
double breasted high steorm collar si
llned throunhout finished with stitching

tan castor blue and maroon sizes G to
IC

S75 each

Girls Blouse Suits of cheviot In navy
blue brown and cardinal collar shield
and cuffs stitched with white a very
jaunty and serviceable suit for school
w ear sizes G to 10 v ears

io each

Misses Common sense Walklnfr
Skirts In heavy double faced material
and plain cloths some are regulation
style with stitching others havo deep
bands of same cloth down scams flare
bottom finished with rows of stitching
brown dark grey and two shades of bluet
sires 10 to 16

375 each

Misses Mackintoshes thoroughly of

wool cashmere with plaid lin ¬
ings double drtachablo capes velvet cel-
lars

¬
the bodies are skeleton style whl h

makes them easily gotten on or off dark
blue and maroon sizes 6 to 16

Third floor
350 each

Baby Clothes
Superb garments from Paris and

London of the most elegant sorts
and a more than usually uttract
i assortment of the practical
kindb for everyday wear

Excellent values these
Infants Hand crocheted Worsted

Jootecs with pink and blue trim- - 1ACnings Pair tU
Infants Haud qulltcd Nainsook
ibs Rach
Infants Worsted Mittens In white

and colored Fair

15c

Infants Cotton and Wool Abdominal
tnds wlh straps to button on Q c

ihoulJers Each J
Infants Winter weight Cotton
Ulrts buttoned down the front O CC
tch J
ChKlrens Cambric Skirts made
a waist ilnlshed with tucked ruf- -
a Each

25c

39c
Childrens Muslin Gowns Hubbard

tyle yoke of tucks and insertion CfC
utile on neck and sleeves Each J

hlldrens Outing Flannel Gowns In
ilr ty pink and blue stripes Hubbard

tyle joke ami cuffs finished with CftC
raid sizes 3 to II years Each JU
Second tloor

WOODWARD LOTHROP


